S. African black to talk on fight

A member of the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania will speak on "The Fight for Freedom in South Africa" at noon and at 2 p.m. Friday in 112 Greg Hall. The speaker, Mzonke Xusa, was invited to the University by the Champaign-Urbana Coalition Against Apartheid, the African studies department and the political science department.

Xusa helped found the South African Students Organization in 1965. Xusa attended the Natal Medical School where he met future co-worker Steve Biko.

African activist will speak here

Mzonke Xusa of the Pan Africanist Congress of Azania will speak on "The Fight for Freedom in Southern Africa" at noon and 2 p.m. Friday in 112 Gregory Hall of the University of Illinois.

A founding member of a now-banned student organization, he attended the Natal Medical School where he became a co-worker of activist Steve Biko, whose death in a South African prison sparked worldwide protest.

Now in exile, Xusa resides in New York and serves as a permanent member of the Pan Africanist observer mission at the United Nations.

His speech is sponsored by the Champaign-Urbana Coalition Against Apartheid and the African studies and political science departments of the university.

COME HEAR

Mzonke Xusa
of the PAN-AFRICANIST CONGRESS

Veteran Freedom Fighter
Founding Member of South African Students Organization
Worked with Steve Biko
Forced into exile from South Africa
Works at PAC Observer Mission to the United Nations
Mzonke Xusa will speak on:

The Fight for Freedom in Southern Africa

Friday Oct. 6 112 Greg Hall
12 NOON & 2pm
10 A.M. Reception at AFRO AMERICAN CULTURAL HOUSE

VICTORY TO THE AFRICAN PEOPLE!

CU CAA
Champaign-Urbana Coalition Against Apartheid

U. of I. DIVEST NOW!